Dedicated to promoting the development of integrated primary and behavioral health services to better address the needs of individuals with mental health and substance use conditions, whether seen in specialty behavioral health or primary care provider settings.
About the Center

In partnership with Health & Human Services (HHS)/Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA).

Goal:
To promote the planning, and development and of integration of primary and behavioral health care for those with serious mental illness and/or substance use disorders and physical health conditions, whether seen in specialty mental health or primary care safety net provider settings across the country.

Purpose:
- To serve as a national training and technical assistance center on the bidirectional integration of primary and behavioral health care and related workforce development
- To provide technical assistance to PBHCI grantees and entities funded through HRSA to address the health care needs of individuals with mental illnesses, substance use and co-occurring disorders
The Center for Integrated Health Solutions is dedicated to increasing the number of:

- Individuals trained in specific behavioral health related practices
- Organizations using integrated health care service delivery approaches
- Consumers credentialed to provide behavioral health related practices
- Model curriculums developed for bidirectional primary and behavioral health integrated practice
- Health providers trained in the concept of wellness and behavioral health recovery
Center for Integrated Health Solutions

Target Populations

- SAMHSA Primary & Behavioral Health Care Integration (PBHCI) Grantees
- HRSA Grantees
- General Public

Services

- Training and Technical Assistance
- Knowledge Development
- Prevention and Health Promotion/Wellness
- Workforce Development
- Patient Protection and Accountable Care Act Monitoring and Updates
Technical Assistance Menu

Individual Technical Assistance:
- Phone consultations, e-mail, site visits

Group Learning Experiences:
- Learning Communities
- Webinars
- Trainings
- Practical Web-Based Resources (CIHS website, e-newsletter, discussion boards)

Tools:
- Toolkits/Guidelines
- Training Curricula
- Fact Sheets
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SAMHSA Primary and Behavioral Health Care Integration (PBHClI) Grant Program
PBHCI Program

Program purpose:
- To improve the physical health status of people with SMI by supporting communities to coordinate and integrate primary care services into publicly funded community-based behavioral health settings

Expected outcome:
- Grantees will enter into partnerships to develop or expand their offering of primary healthcare services for people with SMI, resulting in improved health status

Population of focus:
- Those with SMI served in the public behavioral health system

Eligible applicants:
- Community behavioral health agencies, in partnership with primary care providers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Grantee Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Grantee Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Grantee Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Grantee Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>Wrangell Community Services</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>CODAC Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Coastal Behavioral Healthcare</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Human Service Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Mental Health Systems</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Mental Health Center of Denver</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Trilogy Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Alameda Co Behavioral Health Care Services</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Austin-Travis CO MH/MR Center</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Miami Behavioral Health Center</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Heritage Behavioral Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>San Mateo County Health System</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Lubbock Regional MH &amp; MR Center</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Apalachee Center, Inc</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Adult &amp; Child Mental Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Glenn County Health Services Agency</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>North Care Center</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Lakeside Behavioral Healthcare</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Centerstone of IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Tarzana Treatment Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Oklahoma Dept of MH/SA</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Cobb/Douglas Community Service Board</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Pennyroyal Regional MH/MR Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Native American Rehab Assoc of the NW</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Weber Human Services</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>State Dept of MH</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Washketenaw Community Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Asian Counseling and Referral Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Center for Families &amp; Children</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>VIP Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Downtown Emergency Service Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Shawnee MH Center</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Downtown Emergency Service Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Southeast Inc.</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>International Ctr for the Disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Downtown Emergency Service Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Greater Cincy BH Services</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Fordham Tremont CMHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>Presteria Center for MH Services</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Milestone Centers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Kent Center for Human/Org Development</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>The Providence Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Family Services, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAMHSA/HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions

The resources and information needed to successfully Integrate primary and behavioral health care

For information, resources and technical assistance contact the CIHS team at:

Online: CenterforIntegratedHealthSolutions.org
Phone: 202-684-7457
Email: Integration@thenationalcouncil.org